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Election Riots.
The receut riots in Cincinnati Are suffi-

ciently deplorable when viewed only in relation
to the city in uichthey occurred; but.when their
possible influence on other parts of the country
it considered, their effect becoir.es alarming.
Cincinnati, not content with the disgraceful rioU
which the aW.ition entimer.te of her people
lu.re occasioned, seems determined to add to her
ignominy by becoming the theatre of scenes of
blond and violence which would disgrace the
w ildest Coaticr settlements. There tnust be much

cfr at the core of a conununity capa-

ble to displaying fucL results as the lat two or
three days have produced in the oi iittant
Queen of the West. It cannot be denied that

. th foreign popa'atio of Cincinnati gave jrre- -,

vooa cause fjc the quarrel which grew out of
their high-hand- impudence. The cause of
qc&rrel undcubtcd'y reels with the foreign party
(cr rzthrr with the opponents of the American

pari) ); and wlule we do not deny that much

blne attaches to all concerned in the mekc, we
cannot so much wonder that the Americans, find-

ing their rilit to vote deuied by men to w hom

that privilege Lad been awarded as a courtesy,
grew restive and indignantly angry at such a vi;

olatidn of their rights. To have submitted to be
thrust from the polls and to have Up'y allowed
their opponents to place handiulis of ballots in
the box wculd hare been a criminal neglect of
the;x duty. The of moans redressing this wrong
were badly chosen. Surely the military or the
police of tnat city under the charge of an eff-

icient mayor could have prevented tins illegal r nd

enriliteous abuse of the franchise. If Mayor
Snellbaker instead "looking on eery etfteniively,"

as ho is reported to Lave done, had taken prompt

ar.d adjve measures to preserve the dignity of
the city and to show to both parties that the ex

ecutive of Cincinnati was capable of protecting
the polls and of insuring order and decorum in the
streets, much blood might have been spared and
much of the obloquy which is being heaped upon
that city for her lawless violence and her habile
of plunder, as displayed in the daring rolleries
of tNOUthrm property on ter Lighwavs, might
Lave been wiped away. As this was hot done,
bowerr, there seemed to be no alternative left
to the Americans but to take the law into their
own hands and to relress their own wrongs.
This they did; and then, again, some action on the
part of the municipal authorities was requrcd to
oheck furtlier violence and, atrr proper examina-

tion, to see that j jstice was impartially meeted out
to both parties alike. But the executive, tardy and
besitata--, delayed until Wednesday, the action
that should have taken place on Monday. Tlie
Cinc'nnati Colu mlian, the only pper in that city
nnbiasssJ either by political or personal interest,
gives the following as the origin of these dis-

graceful riots. There remarks were contained
in the Cou'wr of yestcr 'y, but are reiterated
here w ita a view la resenting the case fairly be.

fore our readers.
1st. That the Oil Liners and foreigners, from

their immense majority, Lad obtained and kept
sndisputrl coatrol of the polls, and that they
used latir power to mott unfair advantage.

3d. That a leading Democrat swore that they
Lai possession ef the pjlls meant to have their
own way with them.

3d. Tbn a vast nuiubur of illegal votes Lad

teen cast, having been thrust in by the handfull.
4:h. That thy at las, positively refused to per

mit Americans and Protestant Germans to deposit
their votes at all.

Does not t&is statement present some epology
for the action of the American party But does
it nrt, at the same time, prove that u some official

action on the part of the city was demanded, for

the proper preservation of the rights of her citi-ae-

1 Wlule we det.i re to repudiate, in the
strongest terms, the lawless acts committed in
cur neighboring city, we cannot but believe that
the attempt made by the foreign voters of Cincin
nati to defeat the true purposes of an election by
fraudulent means, was quite as worthy of con
demnation as any subsequent action produced by

that d imposition.
The press w ill doubtless grow

facetious over what they will call " a dcathr-blo-

to ."an,"" " c Democratic rictory" or some such
Uking title; but an election obtained by such
means can hardly be reckoned a victory i
aathcr a disgrace.

We Lave spoken above of the probable moral
effect of these riots outside of the city where they
Lave occurred. An election involving some ex
citing fjMcfc'.'.ous is about to take place in our own
city, and the news from Cincinnati Las been
eagerly sought for and Las occasioned

excitement here. We ttink we Lave spoken
the sentiments of the greater portion of our citi-tc-

in the former part of this a'ti- le; we are
certain that the action of the American party in
Cincinnati is y"eply sympathised with by that
party in this rk and if attempts at fraud, if

meddling with the I sllot-bo- x is attempt- -

- utrit-- tut- mum icii.j:c cuuMui'uai v ui ensue.
We hope, Lowever, that the example of Cincin-

nati will be a warning to the people of Louisville.
We are sure that if a difficulty su.i'J arise, and
immediate and energetic measures a:c not adopted
to crush all tendency to violence in its very

there will be room enough for Cincinnati
to throw back in our teeth all the epithets of blame
which Lave beer, applied to her. The character-

istics of our people diifcr essentially from Lhote

of t'tat city, and if a riot should originate here it
will grow to a far more alarming size than it Las
yet done there. Wc sincerely Lope that the ex-

ecutive of tlus city will be prepared for any
emergency that may possibly arise, aid we as
sincerely hope that the people of Kentucky will
present tj the neighboring States an example of
true patriotism and of correct andjmanly feeling,
by allowing tlicir elecfTon to proceed in a quiet
and honorable manner.

"Sam" About.
Little Rhody, the land of R.oger Wi'.ikms, it

wi'4 be seen by the despatches, vcted one way on
Wednesiay. 44 Sam" Las an affinity for the
descendants of old Roger.

We have already announced the result of the
St. Louis election. Our exchanges from that city
confirm the election of Washington Hunt, K.
by twelve hundred majority.

At the municipal election in Annapolis, Md.,
A nril 2, the g ticket was elected.

The triumphed in Rome, N.
Y by a majority of three hundred.

The charter election in Newburgo, N. Y., on

Tuesday last, resulted in the success of the Know
Nothing and Temperance ticket. There were
three tickets in the field American, Temperance
and a uiaou f V hi3--s nd Denvjcrats.

1 he election in Vermont on Monday resulted in
the success of the g ticket by 1,700

majority.
The Krow Nothincs Lave elected Neal Dow

Vi. or of Portland, by 300 majority.
Ia Cincinnati the Council stands, 1 1 Know

Nothings to 6 Antics.
The New Orleans papers are all very humorous
T t jc rult )f the election in that

city on Monday of last week, when the Know
Nothings elected their entire ticket, with the cx- -

cejtion of two Assistant Aldermen.

rirtt Clin from Virginia!
The telegraph advises us tlAt at the municipal

election in Richmond, Va., on Thursday, the
elected their entire ticket by a

majority of more than I,2'j0 voles. This is a
fretasi of what Wis? and Lis as
sociates may eipect next month.

Let Louisville to-d- imitate the glorious cx
ample set her by Richmond !

Naw tint.. We have ttCZ
w-- oi Uic ueorgetown Journal, a new wecv
tliul has just been established at tho beuuulji

and wealthy seat of Justice for Scott count.
The Journal is a handsome paper, and entes
upon the discussion of the Know-Nothin- g qus-tio- n

with a spirit that leaves no one to doubt he

nativity of the editors, Messrs. Chas. S. Grjit
and P. Gano Price. As a further token outs
orthodoxy the following first-rat- e ticket float; at
the mast head:

For President, Garrat Davis.
For Vice President, J. 0. 1'uintm, of NY.

We wish Messrs. Grant and Pierce all re-

cess. Scott county should support a creditble
newspaper.

Who axe the Poob? A highly respected n,

who is otic of fie Ditributir.; Cmmitte ol
the and Employment Association, Lai fur
nished cs with an abstract of the books o the
Sixth Ward. In that ward during the pasi 6ea
son, two hundred and seventeen (217) pesons
Lave been furnibhel wi'.lithe means of liveliiood.

Of th's number snsnty-cig- were heds of
families, and their nativities as follows:
Trcln C4 I

inrmniky f
loul

The religion of tbes'; beneficiaries w stated
to tjeir almoners to bo thu
Catholic PrbTtcrii
Mit'Kiit 2 )nf,Jel
Lniveraiist 1 helorm Preshrtaian.. .
Ii'ut Riealioved .

Cc nnected w ith the sixty-si- x of Caholic per
suasion were one hundred and eighty-iin- e iudi- -

vidua!?, leaving twenty-eig- Protestors as the
recipients of the public alms.

Ikpjbtant Decision Tax roa nif Lpbaxcn

Branch Railroad Lbcalixed. We learn by

gentleman direct from Lebanon, the county seat
of Marion county, that tho suit pending before
the Circuit Court, Hon. Jno. L Fr'.dres presiding,
in regard to the legality of ihe tax iir the branch
railroad, Las been decided in fcr of the tax
This question excited the wirmcst interest
thro'ighout that regior, and th arguments on
eiiher side were ably argued. This decision sus
taining the legality of the tax is of the utmost
importance and will secure tUf completion of this
much desired road, a branch of the great Nashville
Pailroad.

A Split ik the Ticxet. We notice that some

of the Democratic papers live withdrawn th

name of Rev. Dr. Matthews (K. N.) from the

head of their columns, w hile others still keep it

flying. The latter, no doubt, rhink that if they

erase the r.amos of all the from

the Democratic SUM ticket, there will be but few

candidates left for the party to vote for. It
stated on reliable authority that besides Dr.

Matthews, three of the other Democratic nomi

nees are

present week lias been marked in our

city by a continual round of fetes among our

Jewish population, commemorating the various

interesting arsocibtions connected with the Pass

over.

fiT The I Ann,ton estate, the settlement of

which it was thought would give rise to litiga-

tion, has. as we Lear from N. L. Pcttit, been

satisfactorily adjusted with aU parties, concerned

The llcsult.
The result of the election has far exceeded our

most sanguine expectations. We calculated upon
a victory, but hardly anticipated so triumphant
i one. We were fully aware that our opponents
iad braced every nerve and strained every mus-p:!- e,

had resorted to all the old party devices, an.l
fiad thoroughly organized and efficiently drilled
Jieir forces for the coming conflict; and hence we
lid not anticipate so easy a conquest. But the
rue American feeling, the sense of what is just
o ourselves and to our country, prevented the
rained and disciplined troops of the enemy from

making even a desperate fight. Their hope for

victory was in the ingeniousness of their plan of

battle, in the subordination of their troops, and in
the experience and efficiency of their leaders.
Our hope was in the justice of our cause, in tho
moral sentiment of our men, and in the belief that
the principles wliich actuate the American pa: ty,
and which have triumphed wherever they have
been known, would enervate our foes and 6tay
their arms, even when raised against us. Our
hope Las been fulfilled; our belief has been
realized. The "Giant Youngling," born but a
twelvemonth ago, Las swept his mighty arm over
our opponents, and they are not. lie has pointed
to that admonition uttered by the greatest of our
men and of our rulers, wh;ch says, "Put none
but Americans on guard," and the peoplo have
read the line pointed out by his great finger, and
they have not dared to disobey it. lie has wliis-prrc- d

mysterious words that have gone fjrth on
the still air, and old foes have become friends;
with a syllable he has stayed the bayonet upraised
against his friends, and he who held it has saluted
him against whom its point had been directed.
Tho tramcls which would once have bound a party

c now but bands of flax,and the standards whose
folds once unfurled would have enlisted hundreds
beneath their shadow, now find "few so poor to do
them reverence." The disciplined battalions of
the old party, thoroughly trained for battle, with
all the appointments and aids to success which
repeated encounters could suggest to the most
experienced leaders, have been defeated by a foe
whom ia his youth and inexperience they affected

o despise. Such is the piwer of truth over er-

ror of v hat is manly and noble over what is
timid and truckling of the right over the wrong.
The history of the deeds enacted on Saturday
will go forth to gladden the heart of a nation.
That proud triumph of moral f8r.'e alone, on a
bloodless field, will cheer the hearts of the virtu-
ous and good, so recently pained and saddened
by the reports of violence and outrage which
marked the recent victory of those whom we
have now so nobly conquered. Wc have now
flung from us the powerless foe, and, calm and
confident and strong, we go forth to glad our-

selves, in fields of nobler effort. What has been
done is only an earnest of what is yet to do. This
contest his resulted hi a glorious triumph over
our opponents, but other and greater fields of
honor are yet to be reaped. Not to remit or to
rest is now our d ity, but to gird on our armor for
loftier toils in larger tracts of effort.

It is much that for nxty-thre- e pledges of vic

tory, our opponents can show but four solitary
triumphs. It is much that out of more than th ee
thousand recruits, two thoutan l nine hundred and

fifty-thre- e enlisted under the banner of our chief
officer, while but a b'uu'Io company of one-hu- n

dred and tveniy-jlv- e were enrolled under the op-

posing flag. It is much that thirteen hundred is

at the least computation our majority of men in
the city. To have accomplished this much is
well; it will strengthen our cause abroad, it will
give boldness and vigor to our troops all over the
land, it will aid in ensuring victory to our eagles
ia every contest ; but we should not in view of
this consider our task as done. It is not yet
time to repose on our laurels: other victories are
before us; other fields are vet to be won. Let
us neither remit nor rest till all is accomplished,
till sentries and outposts, till from the corporal
to the general-in-chiu- f, every officer and evcy
private in official position is a True American.
Then we may sit own, with folded hands, and
smoke our evening pipes, secure cf our own
;lory and confident of our country's honor.

Death of Joseph G. Marshall. .
We announce this morning, with unfeigned re- -

iret, the decease of the Hon. Joseph G. Marshall,
f Indiana. This distinguished gentleman died

yesterday morning at the residence of Col. Ro
bert K. White, in this city, having arrived here
on his way to the South, where he proposed
spending some time for the benefit of his health.

Mr. Marshall was a native of this State, having
been born in Fayette county. He removed when
young to Indiana and made Madison his place of
residence, where he practised his profession with
great success. As a lawyer 1 e was ore of the
most powerful advocates in the West; his abili-

ties being very superior, both when addressed to
the discussion of the most abstruse legal points
and in appealing to the sympathies of jurors.

As a politician Mr. Marshall obtained no great
degree of eminence; his unswerving devotion to

Whig principles in a Democratic State, having
hindered his attaining those positions to which his
eminent talents entitled him. He however occu-

pied several stations of honor and during last
winter .was a prominent candidate for United
St?fcs Senator.

The causa of Mr. Marshall's death was con

sumption, with which he has been suffering for

some time. Its ravages had been stayed by Mr.

M. having refrained of late from any active par-

ticipation in the active duties of his profession.
Recently he made a most powerful argument be

fore the Supreme Court at Indianapolis, tho ex
citement attending which completely prostrated
his streroih. Leaving Lis home he reached
Louisville en route for the South, and here at the
house cf r.n attentive friend died.

The remains of Mr. Marshall will be taken to
Madison on the mail boat, from the residence of
Col. Robt. K. White, on Broadway, near Third

Brutal Mckdb weak Lebanon, Kt. We
learn from a gentleman that reached this city last

night from Lebarfon, Marion county, Ivy., the
following particulars of a foul murder committed

near that town: It appears that Hichard Guthrie

was ia debt to a Mr. Glasscock of the same lo- -

calitv, or the r had become his seeurity on
certain notes, when the latter levied on a negro
man belonging to the former, and gave the sher
iff of the county tLa process to serve. Guthrie
it was thought, bad secreted the negro on the

premises ol Mr. Unas, iiurns, where no was
caught by the sheriff.

Guthrie, on learning that the negro had be:n
taken, became great'y exasperated and went to
the housj of Bums, and after accusing him of
conniving at the eapture of the negro, or givir
inforTiation to the officer, lie drew a bowie-knif- e

assaulted the unsuspecting Burns, and cut his
throat from ear to ear, causing his death almost
instantly. Aftrr committing the foul deed, tho
murderer mounted his horse end fled to parts un
known.

Messrs. Samuel and J. W. Burns, of Lebanon
in our advertising columns offer one hundred dol
Lars reward for the mji lcrer, cf whom they give
an accurate description.

Incident of the Election. As we had fore

told, the Antics made a good mr ny mistakes in
their tickets on Saturday, and were voting for

their fancied enemies, the terrible K. N's, on all

ides. An Irishman in the Fifth Ward, Me
Donough, was very busy electioneering, and had
filled up one hundred tickets, three-fourt- of
which were voted. Late in the day, as his sup
ply of tickets was well nigh exhausted, he began
to boast of his exploits, though not aware that
" Sam's" boys were helping him along in dis-

posing of his tickets, as, upon examination, they
had nine s, and only three Anties
ou each of them. He was certain he was all
right, however, as he had carefully made up hi:

list from one of the organs.

IJsThe foreign vote in Louisville is a powerful
element, and when it is directed almost c ntirely
one way, and to is added the vote of many A me;

cans of the Catholic faith, its strength is not to
be despised. Notwithstanding this great strength
howaver, we are confident there is enough true
Kentucky feeling to maintain American suprema
cy in Louisville.

ri7Rev. Robert J. Breckinridge delivered
powerful address in Cynthiana, Thursday night
on the subject of Political Popery.

The New City Government.
The following gentlcL-.t- were elected on

Saturday to the various stations mentioned in
connection with their names :

GENERAL TICKET.

Mayor John Barbce, K. N.
City Attorney Robert J. Elliott, IL N
Treasurer Henry S. Blair, K. N.
Auditor Jno. D. Pope, K. N.
Assessor Thos. H. Crawfor J, K. N.

EASTERN DISTRICT.

City Tax Collector Geo. W. Doane, K. N.

Railroad Tax Collector J. F. Babbitt, K. N

Street Inspector Benj. Figg, K. N.
WESTERN DISTRICT.

City Tax Collector T. C. Pomeroy, K. N.
Hadroad Tax Collector 3. J. T. Murray, K. N.
Street Inspector G. W Griffey, K. N.

ALDERMEN.

d Ward C. W. Taylor, K. N.
4th Ward Alfred Harris, K. N.
6 h Ward F. A. Kaye, K. N.
8th Ward Thos. D. Howard, K. N.

COMMON COUNCIL.

1st Ward Geo. W. Dunlap and W. G. Rea-so- r,

Anties.
2d Ward Jno. Ziegler and J. P. Gailbreath,

K. N's.
3d Ward H. L. Pope and P. R. Holbrook,

K. N's.
4th Waid B. I. Raphael and Thos. Shanks,

K. N's.
5th Ward T. W. Riley and W. T. Weaver,

K. N's.
Cth Ward Thcs. S. Haydon and Joseph

K. N's.
7th Ward Dr. R. Vaughan and D. L. Bealty,

K. N's.
8th Ward C. D. Pcnnchaker and N. Plum-me- r,

K. N's.
SCHOOL TRUSTEES.

1st Ward Dr. J. R. Krack.
2d Ward Samuel Ci swell, K. N.
3d Ward A. S. Woodruff, K. N.
4th Ward John Q. Degarmo, K. N.
5th Ward Charles Ridley, K. N.
Cth Ward William S. Pilcher, K. N.
7th Ward George W. Anderson, K. N.
8th W ard S. D.Choate, K. N.

DAY WATCHMEN.
1st Ward Alexander Gilmore, Anti.
3d Ward John H. Williams, K. N.
4th Ward C. Brewster, K. N.
5:h Ward Kirkpatrick, K. N.
Gtii Ward Harvey Seaton, K. N.
7th Ward M. Howard, K. N.
8th Ward B. W. Ragan, K. N.

NIGHT WATCHUEX.

1st Ward Mr. Grass, Anti, and T. D. Wea
therford, K. N.

2d Ward Ed. Williams and A. C. Cross,
K. N's.

2d Ward Ben. S. Rust and F. W. Hall,
K. N's.

4th Ward M. Sweeny and W. E. Arthur,
K. N's.

5th Ward W. H. Moore and R. Seay, K. N's.
6th Ward Jolin Lamborne ad W. E. Ben-

son, K. N's.
7th Ward William Phelps and M. Fleming,

K. N's.
8th Ward Jno. R. Gray and Jos. Ott, K. N's.

CITY ELECTION.
HELD ON SATURDAY, APRIL 7, 1955.

EASTERN DISTRICT.
1st 2d 34 4th

MAYOR. Ward. Ward. Wart. Ward. Total.
John Barnes 364 370 325 316 1.4'J
JrainS, Kred 311 12 11 11 34

CITY ATTOHKST.
Robert J. Elliott 301 374 Vi 249 1.329
D.W. Wilson 456 270 iii 177 114

ASSESSOR.
T. H. Crawford 304 330 32S S33 I.)5

V. H. Jol.n'ton Jiu 2b 1 21? It I.Hi
TREASURER.

Henry S. Kl.nr 4 S 334 3J9 Sr9 MOT
V.'iUu 500 2M ZM lbS l.ljg

Al'DITO.
John D. Pore 40T 379 S?2 SM 1.43
Georse K. Urunn .... iZl ZJ7 ;!'. ljl 1,143

TAX COLLRCTOa.
Georr W. Doane.... 391 391 318 342 1,443
T. T. Summers 4J3 2Ji ti6 iii 1,141

R. H. TUX COLLECTOR.
S. F. Lulitt ten 3fR 310 321 1.365
i'red. Wil!iu. 517 kZi 17 14D4

STREET INSPECTOR.
Beiiienmi Kick S'3 37 J97 295 1,352
Thomas Hyan". 57 205 221 110 104

I.ICL.SSI.
For y 277 134 1.1I
Again'. 4u7 3S1 -- i Si9 1,415

AMENDMENT.
For 144 rt r ft WO
Ajtainst il 31'3 347 Hi 1,0K7

REORGANIZATION.
For 3 1T1 ?53 625
Against 419 429 290 Hi 1,300

WESTEKN DISTRICT.
3lh 6th 7th Sth

Ward. Ward. Ward. Ward. land. till.
John Earbee 374 2i)3 3fi4 515 117 1.6..3

J;it S..i-- ed 9 Z ii 11 71
CITY ATTORNEY.

R. J. Elliott 355 374 SM 509 IX 1.TJ5
1. W. Wilson 229 23J 150 263 74 V49

ASSESSOR.
T. H. Crawford 375 423 38 527 124 1.H39
W. II. Johnston 210 lOi 121 2i1 66 826

AUuITOR.
Jo!inD. Fopn 374 407 377 539 131 1,82
Georsn E. Green 210 193 13S 241 U 646

TBEAKCKCtt.
H. S. Blair 381 42S 3S4 530 131 1,84R
WilUs Stewart 2o3 193 Ul 234 59 814

TAX COLLECTOR.
T. C. Pomrojr 399 451 421 590 146 i,004

R. U. TAX COLLECTOR.
J.J. T J Murray 53 4'fl J 880 638 123 1,799

t

a. W. Gn'lev 3!U 417 418 600 144 1,9"8
A. 1. Lampton 14 18 27 19 1 77

LICL.NkE.
For VA 1S8 1? SHU 123 948
Against ia 417 3j9 474 85 1,6 J

AMENDMENT. J -

For 371 3)3 328 174 46 1.317
Against 178 185 129 511 143 1,146

REORGANIZATION.
For 867 3"6 1SI 89 16 f63
A rains t..., 219 233 2u9 Ul 159 1,341

FIHST WARD.
COUNCILMEN. NIOHT WATCHMEN.

Dunlap 532 Grass
Keasor..... eamenorat
Bryan 4ii9 Haj
Dh'tis 3W H. Ryan

DAY WATCHMEN. Dull
ilniore 503 Feel

llauimou...... 4j9
SCHOOL TRCSTtfH.

Krack 442 lrnne
SECOND WAFT).

COUSCILMEM V WATCHHAS.
tin Z eirkr .373 C. W. Tiller s',0
P. Guliireath 849 H. K. Wakefield 273

JohnB.Dnvies 271 HIO'IT WATCHMEN.
. C. 2J6 E. Williams

ALDER VAX. A. C. CrHi
W. Tavlor 3S8 Wm. R. 4) Bryan

Wm. McLaughlin. . 243 Jno. Hubner
E. Bonnuaa v

CHOOL TRUSTEE. '
Samuel Caswell. 354 AI. W. Redd

THIRD WARD.
DAT WATCHMAN.

Hfinry L. Pope 324 Jno. M. William
It. M litirtKilk JU4 jmi, n. n.rr

Dr. W. R. .larob 221 moht watchmen.
J. II. Tuaver 22U fen. s. Kum

SCHOOL TRUSTEE. F. W. Hall
A. P. Woodrutf VI D. F. blarnell
O. O. Davis 83 Mt. bwanej
Iioyce 31

FOURTH WARD.
SCHOOL TRUSTE3.

..339 J. Q. Deeanuu
...318 Jos. Svr.-e-'

' ShcDuerJ.... ...MM) DAY WATCHME.
M. Pyles ...122 C. Brcwtter

ALDKBMAX. Henry G'ws
Hari ...323 niniiT watchmes.

J as. Rudd ...173 M. Sweeny
w. Artnur

FIFTH WARD.
COUNCILMEN. CAV WATCHMAN.

W. RileT 359 .Tns. KirVpatLck:
W. T. Weaver ;41 W. J. Gnen
G. W. Merrrwilher l'N NIGHT WATCHMEN.

C. C. Gren 1W W. H. Moore
SCHOOL TBL'STEE. it. May

E:..Uy , 304

SIXTH WARD.
cmNILMEN. TRVf TEB.

TUoa. S. HkiyJou ..375 W. S. P.lrber S52

Jin. A. Gil ii ..373 DAT WATCHMAN.

Jos. Metcalf. ..231 ltarry Seatnn 461

W. E. Ganrin..- - ..ljli MOHT WATCHMAN.
ALDlKiMAN. Jno. Lamborne.. , 473

F A. Kaye....Jv.. ..30S V. . Benson 444

James bpecd -
SEVENTH WAIiU.

COUNCILMKN. MOHT WATCHMEN

D. L. Fealty $71 Wm. Phelps
Ur. H. Vauijnan 17 M. t lenun?

DT WATCHMAN. tL. Burns
M. Howan', 3?0 school TRUSTEE.
Chas. 2icKinnry lt G. W. Andenun.......

EIGHTH WARD.
COVNTII.MKN. . ALDERMAN.

r. D. Pnneliaier. 642 Thos. D. Hov-ar-

N. Hummer 4J9 Joseph B. Lillv
J. P. Byrne .304 NIUHT WATCHMEN.
Joeph Gault Jno. R. Gray

PAT 1tiiCUlb.l. Joseph Ott
tt.V.'. Rnjan .70S Vhav Glass
(J. Hai J4 A Fr tl ..2J5

Kutledge. 10 M. Saffj .. 47

SCH06L TRUST.
S. D.Choate.

THE MAJORITIES.
rt5rbi-- e .2,953 ,

KHiot 8J
Crawford 1.303
Pope 9H2
Mia r 1,363

D'r.e 2K

H.ibbiU 171

Poi eroy .no opposition
Ma nay ..no opposition
Fiee; 1

Gnftey 1.911

Against License 96

For Amendment
Against Reorganization..

Receipts for Frelsht nl Pasnaeri on th Leu
lville und Frankfort llauroaa tor sue unam
ending iUarch Jl, lttoa.

JAN CAE Y.

1H55. 1851.

Freisht.. ..$6 ii72 33

P&SHS'!.. ... 9,4 M 60 UKl IS $17,012

nisiAsr.
lYeipht.. ..J5.7J9 09

Passage. .. 7,W3 31 iJ.S23 tl $17,753
MASCH.

Freight... .. $9,051 54

Passage. . ... 9,18 W 18,878 4 3 $22,001

Total $5.861
Decrease ia 18jj.

Cheap Infants. Thev mve away children

now in New York, on account of the hard times,

before they are bom. We copy the follow in

notice from the New York Herald:

Any lady wishinp; to adopt an infant from it

birth, (in the early part of next month,) may hear
of a good opportunity, and have an interview
with the mother, by addressing "J--., box 19 f,

River News.
The River was at a stand yesterday, with 4 feet

7 incbes water in the canal last evening. Siace
Saturday the river has been stationary.

The weather was quite rainy yesterday and ladt

night, though the rain was light.
Ia the lower Ohio, the officers of the Alcin Adams

report scant 8 feet water, and the river slowly fall-i- a.

Os the Falls-- . Yesterday rconiluj the Ella, a
stern wheel steamer and a huge hay boat, lodged on
the vpeks at the head of the Falls, where they

up to a late hour. The Ella wxi attemp
tins to land at the lower wharf, and evidently Lad
not steam enough to stem the current.

Evanstille Scnk. We learn the officers

of the Empress that the steamer Evansvillc was
sunk m the Ohio, below Oil Creek. No particulars
given. The Eransville is a small, new boat, built
for Green river, and was owned in Bowling Green.
She left here Saturday with an assorted cargo of
merchandise, &c, for White river.

JS?The following in a copy of a note from a
steamboat captain to his ageat in this city, which
was lost, but found again. We think the Inspectors,
for the want of something better to do than regula-
ting the steam whistles, miM employ their spare
time in trying to improve the whistles of the

captains. The name of the boat is fictitious.

"Mr. advirti Ranty Doddler for
friday noon I think I htivc got A tool load myself
Bnt it cosU But littel to advirtis ct

I may Be dwapoiuted for giting sum load I haive
hat proraist."

AVlio arc Lcxal Voters.
The Constitution of Kentucky, in tho Second

Article and Eighth Section, defines the qualiSoa- -
ytions necessary to form a legal voter, in the fol

lowing language, viz :

Every free white male citizen of the age of
twenty-on- e. years, who has resided in the State
two years, or in the county, toirn or city in which
he offers to tote, one year next preeeaing the
election, shall be a voter; but such voter shall have
been for sixty days, next preceding the election,
a resident of the precinct in which he offers to
vote, and he shall vote in said precinct, and not
elsewhere. ;

To be a legal voter, therefore, tliis is necessary:
A residence in the State two years and in tlie

teurd one year, or
A residence in the county out year and in the

uard sixty days.

The New Refitments ia the Army.

Orders hvae been issued from the War De-

partment, assigning the ranks of the several of-

ficers in the four new regiments. Some of the
officers have not been officially notified of their
appoinlment,jin consequence of their address not
being known to the Adjutant General. We
quote the following from the orders of the De-

partment:
The headquarters of the first and second regi-

ments of cavalry will be established at Jefferson
Barracks, Missouri, and Louisville, Kentucky, re-

spectively; the headquarters of the nintn infantry
at Fort Monroe, Virginia and of the tenth re?i-me-

at Carlisle Barracks, Pennsylvania. The
recruiting for the new regiments will be con-

ducted under the superintendence of their
colonels to whom all the officers appointed will
accordingly immediately report, by letter, giving
their address, and suggesting the places in their
neighborhood where recruiting rendezvous could
probably be opened to the best advantage.

The first and second regiments of cavalry will
be uniformed as the present regiments of dragoons
except the trimmings of the cap and coat, which
will be yellow instead of orange. The ninth and
tenth regiments of infantry (riflemen) as the other
regiments of infantry, with the exception of the
knapsack straps and waist belt, which will be ac-

cording to patterns in the Quartermaster's and
Ordinance Departments. They; will also be fur
nished with bugles instead of drum'.

The Result of the Election. The election
Saturday, considering the many elements brought

bear on the many conflicting interests, and the
eep feeling manifested, and the unusually heavy

vote polled, was remarkably quiet and orderly.
The s, with the exception cf a

insignificant offices in the First Ward,
wept the city and elected all their candidates by
rge majorities.
The vote Saturday in the aggregate, was, ac

cording to the register of the poll books, upwards
f 5,000, which is the largest vote ever cast in

the city. The total vote at the last April election
wa.i 5,116.

. y
Kosbtta in CoLuMurjs. On Thursday after

noon Mr. Van Slyke, with Rosetta in charge, ar--

ved fioiu Cincinnati. They were received with
all the honors. There were about 500 persona

tlie depot on their arrival.

For the Lomsrile Courcr.)
Citizens' Meeting.

A mcetin? of the citizens of Jcffersonville was
held at Underwood's Hall on the evenins of the
31st of March, and was organized by calling G. W.
Ewirlg, Lq., to the coair, and appointing A. I.
Clark secretary.

Judge Reed stated that the object or tne meeting
was to refute certain slaadrrous reports aga'.Dst the
Fort Wayne and Southern Railroad Company, wh ich
were rjuoiLsncu iu me iew iuia voiuirr uu in
quirer of the 24th of March, over the signature of

A Banker. "
On motion a committeQ ff three was appointed to

draft resolutions expres-iv- e of the sense of the
meeting, consisting of Dr. N. Field, Dr. Wm. A.
Colluio. and W. S. Ferricr, Esq., who retired, and
after a short absence reported the following pre- -

iible and resolutions, wuaca were unanimously
adopted :

rV iiereas, a pnolication recently appeared in me
cw York Courier ami Enquirer, evidently the

production of some persons largely iuterested ia
Home railroad, virtually charging tiie officers and
a cents ot tuetort Wayne and feomnern Kaiiroaa
Company with a design to swindle the capitalia's of
Hew loiK by selling thtm the douuj oi s'uu co.u-pan-

which the writer aV.eses are lilted upon inade
quate seenrry, ana laereioie eiKcnuaiiy irauuieni.
And. whereas, it U the "riiiion of this meetincr that
the publication ia question is a desperate resort of
some bondholders and stocshoiaers in some oirur
road to defeat this new enterprise, by destroying the

redil of the company, Knowing well that it the
Fort Wnvne and Southern Road is ever completed,
their investments may be depreciated in value, it is
not, thereiore, surprising that seihsnness should
prompt "A Banker" to perpetrate a fool calumny
upon the officers and agents of the Fort Wayne and
Southern Railroad company. Attntratinj: tne puo- -
icaliou aforesaid to scltish aad sinister motives, re

garding it as false in its statements, concocted for
tlie purpose oi ueceiving vy uisiuuuuuus as uiiuieri
td as thev are shameiettt,

Therefore resolved, That this meeting take
pleasure in declaring the'r confidence in .the offleers
aad agent of the Fort Wayne and Southern Rail-

road Company, aad the success of the enterprise in
which they are engaged. We believe that the af
fairs of the company are well managed, ana the se
curities aTiple, consisting not only of a large amount
of work already done, but a l.too.uuu ot real estate
to which the company has the lee simple neht.

Kesolrea, That we have satotactory eviuence oi
the fact that at least two-thu- of the grading is
done on 117 miles of the road, and without a sale of
bouds or lands can be made ready lor the superstruc
tun?.

Resolved. Thit in view ef the f.tct that the com
pletion of the roa i will vanity enhance the value of
the lands owned bv the company coiitisuons thereto.
no capitalists need" have any fear of the solvency of
the company, inasmuch as tne money tney may loaa
th-- i comnanv will increase the security.

Kcso, vca That in the maanient oi tins meeting,
real estate, annually augmenting in value i, to say
the least of it, as good security as caHhsubMii'tiocs
to the road. Capitalists cannot ian to see luai
should the road be made, either from the sale or i:

pothecaticn of the lands, when made, it iecomes
itself an additional guaranty lor the liabilities or tne
company.

Kcsoteed. That the fact that t!urty-on- e wnoiesaie
merchants in the city of Lou.sville, several houses
in JefferHonviile, and numerous other persoos, mer-

chant?, mechanics aud farmers ou the line of the
road, take the small notes or the company at par, is
a gratifying evidence of the confldence the people
have in the solvency and integrity oi tne company.

Kesolecd. That the statement or "A Banker," ia
reeard to the proximity of the Jeffersonvil e and
Fort Wayne Railroads, is ridiculous y false. They
diverge lapidly on leaving Jcffersonvule, and are
asunder lilty luues at Edinburgh, wn. re the jener
sonvulc road terminates, and should tue Je:ieron
ville road ever be made to Indianapolis, the Fort
Wayne road will then intersect the Indianapolis ana
Belletontaine road at 31uncie, sixty miles eat oi in
dianapolis. The Fort Wayne road traverses ten o
the richest connties in Indiana, passing through their
seats of justice, and will undonbttdly be one ol the
most productive roads in the est.

Resorted. That the foreKoins preamble and reso
lutions be signed by the Chairman and Secretary of
t'ie meeting and forwarded to w . J. Hoiuian.now in
New York, with a request that the same be pub
lished in the New York papers, and that the Louis
ville and Jeffersoaville papers be respectiuiiy re
quested to publish the same.

After a few speeches, the meeting adjourned.
G. W. EWLNG, President

A. T. Clark, Secretary.

ISyOn Tuesday, at Danville, Indiana, a di
pute arose between a Mr. Arnold and Mi. Chord,
about some land, when a regular fight ensued
and Mr. Arnold drew a pistol and shot Chord
through the heart, causing death instantly. Af
ter C. w;is shot, he drew a pistol and fired upon
Mr. A., but missed his mark. There were some
four or five enaacd in the affray. Mr. Chord
before receiving the shot fractured A's skull.

f!7 Tlie lot of land comer of Nassau and
Cedar streets, 70 feet on Nassau and 100 feet on
Cedar street, New ork city, was purchased by
the Bank of Commerce a few days ago, we un
derstand, at a cost of 5 230,000.

AGRICULTURAL.
From the Cincinnati Commercial.)

TUE YINEYARDt

The Cultivation or the Grape and the Prepara-
tion of inc.

BT J. A. COINEAU.

SECTION FIVE.
Planting Cuttings Manuring, ec.

Since the publication of our four preceedlng ar
ticles, we have received a great number of sug- -

STUous from the difierent cultivators In relerence
to the subject before us; a!l of which might, did
our limits permit, be embodied in a treatise having
for its object the general discussion of the diSerent
views entertained upon Grape culture by its

advocates; but as remarked at the com-
mencement of this series of articles, our aim is to
present those facts only which seem to be most
generally received as correct leaving those about

bich various opinions exist, lor another and diher--
eat occasion, as they are only capable of being
discussed in a systematic work upon the Grape, or

the pases or a periodical devoted to the subject.
We will, however, mention another method of
planting cuttings which Las its advocates, but the
peculiar merits ot wmcn we nave never been able
to realize. It consists simply in digging but one

ole tor the two cuttin?9 instead of tiro holes (one
each side of the stake) as recommended in our first
article. It is dug on tne upper side of t'ie stake
and running up hiii; itis mide say a foot wide
at the widest part ten or twelve iaclies deep and
the sides coverging towards the stake; the cuttings
are planted at the sides of this hole their butt

nas being separated some eight or ten inches
and the upper buds coming together at the stake.
The argument in f vor of this p'.an is that there
is less labor in digging the holes and that the roots
of the viaes which are left to become standards, do
not interfere with each other.

It is very doubtful whether there Is any real
saving of labor in the digging, as the two holes in
the method lirst recommended neeed not be, to-

gether, wider than the one in the other metacd;
consequently, there ia no saving of labor there.
Beades, "whatever la worth doiair at all, ia worth
doing well.''

in regard to the Interference of the roots with
eaeh other, we should regard the injury likely to
result from that circumstance as wholly imaginary,
unless tlie vines themselves were planted very closely
together. Besides, the chances are altogether equal
f.r the cutting to live as well on one side of the
stake as on the other. A much greater injury is
likely to rebult from the tearing of the innumer-
able yonn? roots which aie thrown out, when they
are planted so close to each other, as in this second
method. If i? is required to remove one where both
live. But we would advise a trial of both methods.

Manuring, and ihe efffct of alkaline earths vpow
the plant, the fruit and the write, are subjects that
Ken to increase in intercut as they are dwelt upon;
and our last article has called forth some interesting
facts, from an authentic source, which we shall
present for the information of our readers.

And, hrst in reference to the theory of special
manures the use of a fluid Silicate of Potassa,
ashes, &c. we are advised that 11. firsoz, or
Strasbourg, France, claims the merit of its first
introduction. His opinion seems to be, however,
that it accelerates the growth of wood, and in- -

eases the quantity or fruit, but that be is m doubt
as to its beneficial effects upon the wine. The
experiments or vr. itentuss, however, seem to b?
almost conclusive that the wine is materially bene
fited by the use or this neutralizing agent. An ex-
tended series of carefully conducted experiments.
together with frequent and critically accurate
analyses of our wines will, however be the only true
test of merit in this, or any other theory that may
be advanced.

The necessity for so doing, and the importance
of our ascertaining and adopting a proper system
or manuring, or the employment or a neutralizing
agent in the preparation of our vineyard soils, will
be made apparent by a perusal of the following
interesting tacts the result or a rece nt series of
analyses, by the distinguished chemist Grasseili,
of this city.

He has ascertained by analyses or nine specimens
of the finest French aad Rhenish light wines, that

required an average ot 396 rrajn of tne pure
carbonate of Potassa to neutralize the acids (malic
and rree tartaric) in one gallon or the wiac; and
that from the auahsis of nineteen samples of the
best Catawba Wines that he could procure the
the vintages of the four last years it required an
average of 501 grains of pure carbonate of l'otassa
to neutralize the acids in a gallon of these wines;
showing an average excess of nearly fifty per cent
of acid ia oar wines over the European article of the
same class.

The improvements in our wlaea during the past
five years are very great, but we have much yet to
learn in the art of cultivation, and the preparation
of wine. Tho modifications which our culture
requires must, to a great extent, bo regulated by
home study and observation, aided, of course, by
the light of science, ana tUose methods or principles
which have not ou.y received the sanction of many
generations, ia the wiae districts of Europe, but
.vhich are not influenced by change of soil, c!.mat.
Ac. As a generid rule, however, the practices of
the European cultivator form scarcely a guide for
the American tigr.crot, whose soil, climate, fruit.
and latitude, are so wusiy at variance with the
stune e1'rets of cultivation in the old world. The
cultivation of the-- crape in America, like the pe- -

cularites of our language, cannot be conclusively
determined by any system or analogy; we most
act according to circumstances, and tiie lights be-

fore us. That striking trait in the French character
the power and fac lity of adaptation to circum
stances should be cherished for the very purpose

f avoiil.n? a mere mutation or t rencn methods.
Hence the importance of close scrutiny, critical
investigation and the application of science to the
developneat of those points about which we are
u doubt, and which may be satisfactorily determined,

if properly examined.
v hea we reaca that portion or our subject whica

treats of Wines, we shall be able to present some
views and facts of additional interest, which do
not prnpery come under the present division, and
which tend to show the ejject tit cartful culture
and judicious manuring or preparation of the soil
and the production and subsequent care of the
Wiae.

IFrorothe Hannibal (Mo.) Messenger

Potato Kct Tbo Ten Thoosad Dollar Reward
Claimed.

Below we publish a letter from Mr. W. Fugate, of
Einderhook, Illinois, in which he states that he has
discovered a preventive and remedy for the disease
of the potato, so generally dreaded. The letter will
explain itself. We can only add our hope that the
discovery may be fairly tried, and that it will be found

to be what Mr. Fugate represents it, and that the
Legislature of Massachusetts will be as read? to give

to bim the "reward," if entitled thereto, as if he
were a citizen of that State:

Messrs. Editors: I noticed an article in your most
excellent, paper, of the 15th of February, stating
that the L- cislaturr- - of Massachusetts had. offered a
reward of tea thousand dollars lor tne dif covery or
the cause of potato disease, Known as the "potato
rot. I claim the reward, gentlemen; ror 1 can tell
you the cause, aad show you a remedy that, if yoa
will please to follow my directions, I am very certain
will cure the rot, and enable you to raise potatoes
that will have no blight in them. Ia the hrst place.
plant early, and cultivate them well until the plant
commences to blossom, at which time lay them by,
etc. In the second place, the rot is produced by a
buz called "the potato bug, winch bug is prodaccd
from the vines of the potato. These bus never ap
pear nutilthe vines are shedding their blows, ibis
it a happy tfung lor tiie larmer; lor, u tney came
otherwise, there would be no preventive against
their ravaees. But e potato by this time has
ceived its cenerativepropertios from the flower.
The flower nor the vine is no longer necessary to
the producing and enlargement of the roots; there-
fore I recommend as' a remedy to now the vines
all off, being careful to leave some tliree or four
inches above the ground. There should be no leaves
left on the stubs; and then Keep the hills clean, and
the bugs will soon leave you. I have tried this plan
for the last two years with great success. The first
year I cut my vines, it was done more through vex
ation at the bugs than anything else; but, to my
preat surprise, when the usual digging time arrived,
1 had as line potatoes as I had ever raised.

Last year, while mowing the nines, 1 letT. two
rows unmowert lor the bngs, as experiment, l nose
two rows produced a few small potatoes, which
were full of rot, while the others were perfectly
sound. The same bags fell to eatio'my tomatoes
aad beets. The beets stopped growing, and were
of no use, and the tomatoes had a similar rot to
that of the potatoes. This has led me t believe
that these bugs deposit a poison or a blighting
nature in every vegetable they bite.

Pleae try my experiment, and l am verv crtaui
yon wui succeed. . r lUAiti

Kinder noox, in., jiaren iz, i?oj.

Thb St. Louis ElXctiow. The Evening News
of Wednesday says :

Tho shouts of victory in St. Louis, by the
Americans, will reswund from one end of the land
to the other, th?y will float over the plains of the
South, reverberate among the clifTs of Virginia
and Kentucky, making Henry A. v ise and He
verly I,. Clark to prow pale with dismay, and in
fusing; courage into the heart of the Whigs of
those States.

The Republican of the same date says:
Full returns of the election for municipal oilv

cers in this city, on Monday last, are published
They show the election of two of the

Whig nominees El'swoth Miller, for Comp-
troller, and Geo. M. Ransom, for Harbor Master

their names having been also placed on the
g ticket; and the defeat of two of

the g nominees, Mr. Gla'iow ft
Treasurer and Mr. Hierlon for Marshal. The ol
incumlients, Mr. Bach, Treasurer, and Mr. Mo- -
lair, City Marshal, are spared monuments of
Bentonism about the City Hall.

All the other ollicers owe their election to th?
s. In the City Council, the Whi

will be represented by several gentlemen who
vrere put in nomination by the Whig party, and
they wili be able to make as good a show of mem
bers chosen at this election as the Bcntonitcs.
Our election table tells the remainder of the
story.

rrv learn mat the ownsrs or the famous
Vkksburg and New Orleans packet 5ou(Arrn lUe
bive been negotiating for the great Eclipse. They
are rot able to buy and waat to charter her for a
few months. She would prove to be the best and
the fastest boat ever in the trade, for which she is
most admirably adapted.

Ka?D. T. Hoke, chief of the Cincinnati
police, writes that there has been a diminution of
cnfne to the amount of 60 per cent, since the pro- -
niDory liquor law went into operation.

Letter from Xeiv York

IlowadJl Cartis Forrest Gerlty of the
Trasedian-ilora- ee Greeley His Lift a "SrlV
Charity ! the Fir Folate .w ses

Patoias Away Lesiith f Boaact
Striates Swtadjoo A Coatralto Siaxer Sold far

Wiae BWl-- Oa shut off from Mayor Weed-S- ale

ofBrevoMt IIobm.
Correpondeuc of tho Looisrille Cortr.er.l

Niw Yoaa, March 30.
Messrs. Editors: The critic of the Tribune eon-nu-

to notice ForTest whenever he appean in a
new characUr. Having assumed others than those
of Shakspeare,the strictures have been shorn of a
great deal of the harshness and severity which char-
acterized previous ones. Rumor now attributes
these extraordinary dramatic notices to G.W. Cur
tis,the "Howadji."

But Forrest ia not so black aa he is painted. I
have heard of an incident which is so characteris-
tic of the man, that I make no apology for givin j

publicity. A ship named In his honor was strand
ed some time ago on our Eastern coast. A steam
tag the Ajax with t"iree New Tork pilots on
board, started to the disabled ship's assistance. The
Ajax was never more heard of, and the three pilots
are supposed to have found watery grave. When
tlie circumstance was told Jlr. Forrest, and he
learned that each of the pilots left families, be im-

mediately sat down, drew three checks lor a thou-
sand dcLUrs and sent one to each of the pilot's wi-

dows.
Horace Greeley starts for Europe in the course ef
rew weeks. His family bae been so? ndin the

winter in England, and he will tro out to bricc U em
home. While over there, he will make it a point to
be present at the great opening of the French ex-
hibition in May. The life of Horace Greeley, by Par-to- n

has found a wonderful sale. The publishers
have disposed of about 27,000 copies, and still Und

sale for about a thousand copies a wee k.
Although chanty ts no linger sa ushionubie. anl

calico balls are not now the thing." still there is a
good deal being dote in a quiet way for the poor.

ne r lve roinw iiiasioa continues its good wai i
reforming the outcasts and giving them a fi.es,h start
in the world. The country has liberally respond d
to the calls of the city in this matter. From the
23d of December up to the present time, no
than five thousand homes in all sections of the
country were offered the Mission for the unprovi-
ded poor.

As a matter or interest to oma or your literary
readers, I nny state that one of the Misses Warner,
the author of "Dollars and Cent," has in prepara-
tion a new volume, eutitled "My Brother's Keeper."
It will be published by the Apple to as. Putnam
was lormerly the pubiuuers ror both sisters, but he
sold all his copyrights (with three exceptions.) and
those or the Misses Warner among others, to the
Appletons.

Omuibusses in this cuy and vicinity are fast liv
ing way to railroads. We have in our very midst

x or these city railroads. Brooklyn is moving la
ie same direction. lathe papers y I see au

announcement that the old Flushing Line of omui-
busses will be sold next week. The stock in trade
consists of two 24 passenger omnibusses, one bun- -

red and nny 12 passenger omnibusses, and other
truck' in proportion.

1 referred to the inauguration of the spring uih- -
ious last wees. And what do you suppose is the
most noticitble feature of the new styles' The or-
thodox length of bonnet ribbons is just four feet.
And one "who ought to know," for he is both h'is-ba-

and father, says, "Bedad, the length of the
streamers is only symbolical of the extent of
the bills these new fashions Impose upoa men's
pockets.''

l he papeis are active in recording the latest swin
dles and most ingenious "dodges," bat those who
practice picking pockets at funerals certainly de-

serve the plm or th gallows. At a funeral in the
Gothic Church of Brooklyn, three but Us were re
lieved or various sums ot money. It will soon be as
necessary to port up ia churches hereabouts as in
theatres aad railroad stations "Beware of pick- -

pocsets.
A rood story is told of Mae. D Ormy, the princi

pal contralto singer of the German Opera Com-
pany. In dispensing the hospitalities of her estab- -

she had m i tip a wire bill of about Szl.Ji.
Y hea repeatedly called upon for payment, t e ami-
able singer said to her "I really
have no moaey with which to pay you. Yoa cu
take whatever yoa s e here, or yoa can take me."
The wiue merchant thought he would make the
best of a bad bargain, so he took D'Ormy, and thev
were married, and thus she paid the bill of S'iv.oO
by selling herself. I give the story as it was told
me, not vouching for its accuracy.

Mayor Wood was eutert lining a few fnends at his
residence, in the Second avenue, a few evn;n"s
since, when the gas was suddenly shut off, and his
r'njuia envciupea in uiu&nera. . puu uiquirj, rue
flavor ascertained that he had not complied with
some fornialitv of the Gas Comnanv. which took
ii.s method of showing bira t) at he wis i better

than any otbr private citia n.
Tre beautiful Brevoost House, in the Filth avenne.

was put ia the hands of a receiver y. The far
niture cost $60,000. It was mortgaged fur about
$10,000. A. T. Stuart, of Marhle Palace notoriety.
was one of the mortgagees. The furniture is to be
sold on the 10th cf April. This hotel ia a grand
failure in a pecuniary pomt of view. IUL

ICrrrojpondenco of tho LonirtIle Coor-er.- )

Nxw York, April 3, lS3o
The ermon of Archbishop Hughes, delivered at

his Cathedral on 'nda', was remarkable for seve
ral things. It was his tirst publie discourse since
rus return from Rome; itwascn ue warn of
Palm Sunday, it contained an elucilaiioD f the
new dogma of the Immaculate Conception. It will
be read, and accepted or mjjected, according to the
previous bias and doctrinal predictions of each one's
own mind. In honor of this new dogma, the Arch
bishop will soon commence the erection of the new
Cathedral, in the Filth avenne, which will be styled
the - l harea or the immaculate I onception.

Those upon whom the Sunday liquor laws bear
with peculiar severity complsia that the Mayor re.
sorts toasort of espionage, ua Monday about sixty
policemen, in citizen s clothes, were ordered to viit
various parts or the city, and wherever they saw a
drinking place open to go in and endeavor to get
uriuaji. AU i ill war menijr-uv- c persons were re-

ported s gainst and orders issued for their arrest.
Mayor Wood is armed with an inexorable will. He
intends to carry out his determination' of executing
every law until repealed. lie is both, willing and
able to make any pecuniary sacrifices, for he ac-

knowledges to being worth a quarter of a million
ot dollars.

The rivalry between the newspapers of this city is
becoming pretty sharp. In point of circulation, the
struggle for some time to come must be between the
Herald and the Times. The Tribune is tar behind
both, though it probably surpasses cither in the
weight of influence. Both the Herald and the Times
have made statements of their but week's circula-
tion, and, for future reference, I wish to put them on
record :

Ktm'J.
Toi!v, Kth il.ie

TuwKlar. inn tAWMineaUay, 2Stii 54.lm
Tliorvl7, rnn 4j.;' ;..
Fridar, 3oth 56i 17. 164

SaturUur, U.w4
Mrs. Hayre (Miss Julia Dean) is playing an ea--

giTement m Boston. It wiu be concluded this we!c
boe will be in this city from the ma to the 1 ita,
after which she will go to Louisville. Mrs. Hiyne
Is very m .ch dissatisfied with net success in the new
drama of Epes Sargent, The Priestess;" so much
so, indeed, that she declines producing any more
new plays at thisxime. A gentleman of thscuy
who wrote a patriotic play, with the leading char
acter especially adapted to Mrs. Hayne's powers, in
consequence of her determination, will now have to
shelve it or seek some new interpreter. The Bos
ton press has been unnecessarily severe upon this
favorite actress.

The Historical Society, of this city, one of the
oldest, and with the most valuable collection of man a
scripts of any ia the coantry. has just commenced
the erection of a suitable building in University
Place, one square below Lnion Pare. It will be
favorable locality, and will doubtless be an ornament
to that part of the citv.

Barnum is Uoin thmgs on a great scale now. He
has the " Fat Woman" and the " Tall oJiaa
Colossal pictures of both adorn the front of his
museum. If aping crowds, without the fear of omni
buses or broken limbs, stop in crowded Broadway to
stare at these monstrous caricatures. Ibey "Ue
down" anything ever seen even on the walls cf the
American Jtusenm. Barnum need net advertise
these "wonders;" they advertisa themselves, for
their pictures cannot be seen by less than two Luu
dred thousand persons every day.

The weddiDsr .of Ms Lynch, the pote. was
solemnized in a very quiet manner. The liev. Henry
B. bmith, himself a Profesrwr tn one of the religious
institutions, performed the ceremony, which took
place on Saturday, at the bride's residence, in Ninth
street, near i ltta avenne. Many of Miss Lynch i
friends obtained their ouly knowledge of her mar
riage by tne announcement in the papers.

The Italian opera is not doing very well at tho
Academy of Music. The houses are thin and the
performances but tolerable. An oratorio, composed
by Mr. Fry, is announced for Saturday evening. It
will doubtless be a grand affair, and appropriate to
the closing solemnities of Passion week.

Mr. Niblo is expected from Europe in the steamer
Baltic, with a new troupe of singers. He will opea
his elegant theatre for operas, both Italian and Ger-
man, about the middle of this month. Then the
competitionwillcommenceinearnest. Many already
predict that the Academy management will s on
give up and that Mr. Niblo will have a successful
season.

We have had the Pyne and Harrison EnglUh
troupes here singing in concert. The Hutchinson
family have also honored as in a similar way. During
the past ten days there has beea quite an array of
musicians among us. They ought, in deeency, hold
a congress and graduate a moderate tariff of prices
which singers should charge.

The theatres are doing only tolerably well. Neither
Burton nor Wallack have produced any novelties,
other than translations from French ephemeral.
Mr. Wailack himself has been seriously ill Kr seve-

ral months, and it is doubtful if he ever is able to
play again. T..ere has not been much money made
by any of the managers this season.

Mr. Forrest holds his own at the Broadway Thea-
tre, in spite of the damarring criticisms in the Tri-
bune. Hj is plavia his usual remind of characters.
He will produce Lothiug n;w, as ho 'l.jrio extra
for that, while the management tho old
dramas are qi't ai a' tractive. Mr. i orrest is said
to receive ? ,800 aweek. KICK

Emioiatts to Libeeu. A. M. Cowan, agent
of the Kentucky Colonization Society, announ
ces as follows:--

The emigrants intcndlnz to go to Liberia in the
May expedition will meet at Lexington, Ky., on
the SJ or April. They will find me at U. II.
Kinkead's orliA, Lexington. Wo shall leave
Lexington for Covington on the SUM of Aprd to
take a steamer for Wheeling to be in tune at
Baltimore for the sailing of the vessel for Libe-

ria. For any ifitbrnaation needed wri to mo at
Frankfort, Ky.

Oar Wasliktca Correspcadenet.

SpeouJ Con Ji; o .i tt U.e Loirrule Coamn J

War wit o.paiio-.'- Da aver or Hostilities TVe
Atleaea Oatragee Xt PreeareS Tor War

Affaire, fee.
Washixcto, April 1, PS.

A portion of the American press anl sores of the
Washington corrsspoadenU are syeuXing of a war
with Spain, as if we were oa the eve of a raptor
with her. Now, in my judgment, there is no more
probability of uy sach event than there is of a war
between us and any ether European E.aion." Tbo
wL?h is father to ths thought; it coines f.om no
one who would not rejoice at its oeirirrence. W
have a great many uneasy, restless, idle 3bd reek-es- s

youag men ia the country, who like nothing fo
much as excitement, change, and desperate) ad-

ventures, having nothing to lose aad everything to
gaiuby any change. Destitute of &J Measof light,
justice and national honor, they would willingly r'l

in any scheme of fiilibusterism, if they did aot
fear the laws of their own country, and would have
that country, npon the shallowest pretext, declare
war against anoiher naticn, merely for the purpose
of wrejtjrig from her an bland which they covet.
"Outrages" npon our ships, steamers and people, are
manu factored to order and trumpeted from one etvl
of the Union to the othr with aJ the exaggeration
necessary to the stinicg op of Ame-ica- n indigna
tion and a war spirit, uatil a portion of (he good,
honest people have been made to believe that Spain
U real'y endeavoring to provoke us into a contort,
initcad ot endeivoring to cultivate a spirit of anuty
aad peace with u.

The Baltimore Ameruin, which la one of the
most able, dignified aad conservative papers ia the
Union, speaking of this subject, says:

The last steamer brought t our government offi
cial evidence of the settlement of tue Biac War-
rior question, as we have tnnou-iced-

, upon terms
entirely satist-.ietor- to the adminixtratioQ and ra,
sonable and liberal Li every point of view to
parties whose interests are involved. Bat this w
not all. The proceedings of the Spanish Cortes, the
tone of the Madrid ore, and tho public aad pri-
vate advices from Lowland aad t'e Continent, ail
establish, incorrf'tably, a sincere dissogition on the

art of the LQRsutv.onal government of the Penin
i.ito C.;:ivate L.1 every way the good will mid

sympathy of the American people, aad to clo a.l
controversies pending wi:h ns in the meet liberal
ana irieniiy spirit, laatea taere is ice Desi res. r
to assume that it would, at this moment, bo u the
power of onr government to place oar eouiaier- -

ai anI political relanons with Spaia oon the
most adv.ntageous footing, by treaty, and to put
an end to the current and nn'swful ar Leiaes of pri
vate aggression arti argraniuz.ment by a sociatcg
the prosperity of Spia and iier dependent ie wita
t'ae development of caw 3vurcee of legitiaiato
wealth to our people.

The Atiericanhtre alludes to the Ian ;p age held
the Cortes of 5pain by the Minister for krei i
.irs, of whic.i I sois a djy or two ago as pre- -

sealing such a str.x ng anal humiliating contract lo
the b astering, swa?ering, bullying, gasconading
language aei by some portions oi tbe American
press and by sorae of our representatives ia

language as J tie calculated to iatlmidato as
it is to raise us ia tLe estimaou of European na-
tions, or ia our own.

Those talk so flippantly about war wills
pain and endeavor to taunt the admuiuitrtun into

it, do not seem to know that the Executive is not
the power In the United States; bat
some of them speat of a scssioa or CoDgress beiig
called for the purpose of declaring war! As if the
next Congress would b: tae supple tools ol tho
present a lminist.-aticn- , to do its bidding' I iamgine
th? President anticipates too much trouble and vex-ati-

flora the Jlta Congress to be particularly
anxious to call its members together before the re
gular day of meeting. Called sesiona have not
proved very prouta'ole to the auminiraon calling
tbem, aad with that of 1337 and 1841 before his
eyes. General Pierce wiil be slow to follow the

of Mr. Vaa Barea and Gen. Harrison.
But those who talk about w r, wrongs, aggr9--

sious, Ac, do not take into consideration o,;r lotxl- -
y unprepared condition. A war with Spain most

be maintained npon the ocean, and where are the
ships, steamers and rngates necessary

to carry it on? Suppose Ent;!-.n- and Francs have
guaranteed tbe possession of Cuba to Spain, and
we attempt to UUe it, can we, wr.a a ravy not
larger than that of the little kingdom of Denmark,
with her three mi'.iioc of people, accomplish, suca
an undertaking or Xeer the inland if once taken f

Srnaii as our navy now is, there were appropriated
for its use this session, stoat gVen millions -
doiiirs, iaciu'hn the building of a few frigates.
L w want a navy tht wi.l coat us urty BLulioas a
yeirT If so, so be it.

In last European r.ews leave os sti I In t'oaot
better or war will be the result of the eon--

fprence at Vien'.a, thon?! tho probability is that
th war will coatiauc, and if so, that it will be preso

ld on a much more extensive scale for tbe fxare
than it has beea. The Aberdeen administration
committed some nie-J- t eregioj Mnnders; they h tve
mor.'.iied and huai.uated the bnt.sa cation, bat
thev w.'l on'y serve to infire more energy ard fra- -

deDce into the conductors of tae war, and bring
about important reforms in tie army. I tbe s

on the present campaign will be a vigorous and
and a bloody one.

I fear we are to have another dry seisoo j:tj rs
who can, should make arrangement.;! to ivr'gate
their fields, aad thus double tlicir crops.

SiiSLiSY.

TJie 3Vew.
The Fillihus'ers, according to V,"anj.ij- -

ton dispatch, have not abandoned their exp'vli-tio- n

to Cuba. It is said a large expedition is
about to sail from New Orleans and other South
ern ports. S.ores of arms and ammunition, it is
al eed, have been sent forward to an inland near
Cuba, and as soon as advices are received that
these articles are safely landed, the men will set
out. The military organization is represented as
being complete, and many of the o.Hcers have
seen service in the American army.

In Cincinnati tbe judges and clerks of the
Eleventh and Twelfth wards having made a return
of the elections held therein, on Monday last, tho
City Clerk issued certificates to each of the Dem-

ocratic candidates. They were declared elected.
and have signided their acceptance by taking
the oaths of oiT.ce, and will enter upon their du-

ties at the proper time.

The death of Mrs. Cans arose fmri con-

gestion of the brain, eausod by taking a hot bath
too soon after eating. She was seized in the
bath, and lived hut an hour, unconscious. Mrs.
Cass wis married to Mr C. in the month of Miy
last, in Paris. She was a young lady remarkable
for her accomplishments and person! attrac-
tions.

The 'Wabash (Ind) Express, says:
hear from evril farmers in from tho country,
that the week past has been very severs on the
wheat crop. The frost, though it has not thrown
the roots out muc'i, is yet so severe as to turn tho
blade yellow, and in many places it is apparor.t?y
dying by droujht."

Four hundred letters have been dropped
into the Cincinnati Postotlice without

since the new Fostoiliee law went into
operation on the 1st cf April. These astonishing
evidences of carelessness, and tf the number ol
persons who are too economical to take the news-
papers, are advertiiwvl.

John Lw, of Indiana, hs been appointed
commissioner to andaJjiut the t ties to
land in Indiana, under the act approved July 27
li54, to act in conjunci'on with the receive! and
register of the land office at Vineennea; compen-
sation, ?3 per diera and expenses.

A severe of wind prevailed at Curies-to- n

on Satunlav Inst. The steamers were unablo
to venture out of the harbor, and during the height
of the gale, the wail of a burnt building was
biwn down, killing two small boys a; J seriously
irijurinj a third.

The recent fi;e in the Tennessee peniten
tiary, was the work of two prisoners, for the pur-

pose of making their escape. Failing in this,
they subsequently devised a plan to assassinat
Lie guards, but it wis uivuled.

E. J. Eav, formerly a colored barbeT of
Terre-Haut- Indiana, but now of Liberia, Africa,
has been Speaker of the House of Representa-
tives of that Republic, and was a candidate for
the Presidency.

It has been proposed to have a memorable
convocation in Boston in August next, of ths
Sons of New England, front the various States
in which they aro settled.

A young man of the name of Oliver Mc-

Laughlin, eloped last week with ths wife of a Mr.
Craw font, residing at "W'averly, a Sew miles west
of Franklin, Indiana.

The engagement of Mrs. Hayne, (late Miss
Julia Dean,) was abruptly terminated in Boston,
in consequence of the death of a brother, ani tits
illness of her husband. Dr. Hayne.

The 's elected their ticket
in Lafayette, Indiane, on Monday last, by be-

tween two hundred and three hundred majority
Mr. James Cray, a tobacco merchant in

Richmond, Vs., for foty years, died suddenly on
Monday.

The Knw-Nothin- of JetTerson City,
Mo., wt.e successful !. their recent municipal
election.

Mrs. Daniel Webster, who ws recently
injured by a fail ffUn a carriage, is slowly recov-

ering.
In Vevay, Indiana, the

beat the S,i2 Nichls two to one.

Arrival ifUi rWaeiih.
Nrw Yoax. April 6 The t

has arrived, seventeen days frim Mor.cce,
altera four years' crui-- . AU re Ted. trhe en
countered a temlic gale ia the Gojf stream oa ths
2d- -

Tl.s Jsmestown svlleil yesterday. Her mils aro
intended for the African padron. She uUj aader
sealed orders, it is upoosed, for Havana.

i

N"o SroAi Poww Bavou La ror sews Tho
stenmer 8. W. Dowas rrtnraed trom
yesterday evening and reports no freight there
She had only lorty Hogsheads of u ',ir out. She

ill go over to Algiers and w.t till lied nver rwaI' O. D;Ua, Mreh 30,


